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kSnpggTv'{|vy`nOm`pAv'rgnrgl{^wYv`tYv{_wY wY£rAvﬁrAvTpQATtu¢ŁlyrX{ul*wYtupgv%rgt|ny x vﬁr y v;rO`lt|p©Stu{I÷lTrQlpgpAny`wYtup
{uv3¢sl{uvTpq (x, y) {|`v'wYv{ul'lyTtu§pgvöATt|¢slyrgv]l°onTp3TyTvpg£An{uYrAtuny wTv'wY£ﬁrgvﬁrAv`pg3wYv0ö'[{lð¢sl{uvTp
x = −1.250 ' wYv¢Zt|vy`wYpqlKl x = −1.5 ' vrº{l3¢sl{uvTp y = 0.250 ' wYv¢Ztuvy`wTpgl y = 0.5 '  ¢ntup_ý`í`pAv
©J%ñx^vQyTnT¢v{u{|v©XﬁnZnpgwYnyTyT£vFnyr3TyTv#`pA£©ﬁt;tunyô£©`t|¢sl{uvyrgvúùð{l*'nt|rAtu£öwYvö{ulð{ulpAívTpOwSì Ty TtYv{_Ant|r
wTly`vQl"ù#`yTvXTpg£tuAt|nyðwYv 0.5 ' ñoªIyðpgv¢sly`q`vX;tþ{|v©wY£rAv©%rAvTpqnyrAtuvyTy`vyrTyðy`nOm`pAvXtu'`ltupwTv
Tt|Yv{SwTly`º{ul'nnpgwTnyTyT£v x n y

¢nt|p_ý`íTpgv3Ł^{ul3¢sl{uv`p x = 1.75 ' v;rlpgpgny`wYtuvùQ' vrº{l3¢sl{uvTp






















point d’impact des muons
point de coordonnées lu par le détecteur






























































x  y vﬁr z °wYontuyr^wbì lTTpgnYqTv{uvT{|ITpg§IwT£ﬁpgt|r
ATpQ{uvXý`í`pAv©#­vﬁrñG°nTp'wY£ﬁrgvpg't|yTvpO{uv3ﬁnZnpqwYnyTyT£v©XwYv Ipoca
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ﬁnZnpgwYnyTyT£v_wYv I1 vﬁr I2 ýíTpqlyr;Tp{lOý`íTpgv'ñ°nTp{|v©ﬁnZnpqwYnyTyT£v©^wTv I1 YnywT£ﬁý`yTt|r3T{ly` P1  P2
vﬁr P3 wYnyr I1 ;vpgl3{¥ì tuyrAvpqAv%rgt|nySñy l#l
§kSvfT{ly P1 nyrAvy`lyr Din
vﬁr L
§kSvfT{ly P2 nyrAvy`lyr Dout
vﬁr L
§¡"y T{ly P3 Tv{uny`TvTwYtòó£pgvyrwYv P2 vﬁrnyrAvy`lyr Din
ªIy#TrAtu{|tAlyrU{|v©U`pAnTpAtu£ﬁrg£IwTúwY£ﬁrgvpg't|y`lyrtu{ov;rUnAAtumT{|vwYvwY£rAvpA'tuyTvp^{|v©I£`lrAtuny`^lpgl%rA£pAt;rAt`v
wYv#vFT{ly`ñS8¢v3{uvF£`lrAtuny`flpgl%rg£pgtu;rAtTvóny0nmYrgt|vyrXAYBrg§'vwYv#£`lsrgt|ny`fù ötuy`nyTyZTv©
Tvf{üì ny pg£AnYr"ù3{¥ì ltuwYvFwbì Ty*l{uínpAt|rA`3vm`l;£vfATp{l33£rATnYwYvXwT`t|¢nr"wYvflAñ
k8l'õ'vwT£lpqqTvºv;rIvy`ATt|rAv"vòov©%rgT£vonTpU{|vontuyr I2 {|vontuyrUwbì t|yrAvpgAvﬁrAtunywYv©IfT{ly`IATtu¢slyrg¶l
§kSvfT{ly P1 nyrAvy`lyr Din
vﬁr L

§kSvfT{ly P2 nyrAvy`lyr Dout
vﬁr L































{¥ì v©;`lﬁvS{|v©XwY£¢tlsrgt|ny`FTtInyrX{utuvSñx^`lTv#wY£¢ZtulrAtuny0¢Łl õrApgvT{lﬁ£v#wTlyFTyô¢nŁYv{üñbkSv©F¢sl{uvTpqXwYv Si
l``lpArAvy`lyrlð'õ'vQ¢nŁYv{8¢nyrì t|y`pA£'vyrAvpño~v3T{u`orgn`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AnyrIvY3t|yﬁpg£'vyrA£©IwYv{lf¢sl{uvTpU­`ñy't|yrgpAnYwYTt|r S[X ][Y ][Z] TtﬁnpgpgvAny`wQlYQ¢slpAtlmT{uvwSì lwTwYt|rAtunywYv
wY£¢tlsrgt|ny`vﬁr P [X ][Y ][Z] TtIﬁnpApgvAny`wlYð¢slpgtulmT{uvfwbì lwTwYt|rAtuny?wY0yTnQmTpgv3wYvwY£¢ZtulrAtuny?ùú{¥ì tuyrA£pAtuvTp
wYv©f¢nŁYv{ñoI{u`FAt|'T{uv'vyrFtu{IﬁnpgpgvAny`wðl0ontwTf`lpf¢nŁZv{üñ X  Y vﬁr Z pAvTpg£AvyrAvyrf{uvFﬁnZnpgwYnyTyT£v
wYv©XonAtrgt|ny`XwYv#{l rgnrgl{|t|rA£öwYvF¢nŁYv{FwYv#{¥ì v©;`lﬁvñG"tuy`AtU{uv#¢nŁYv{nÉ l {ut|vô{ulðwT£¢ZtulrAtuny?v;rOtuy`ﬁpg£'vyrg£
wbì TyTv¢sl{uvTp Si
ñIyölTpql^l S[X ][Y ][Z] = S[X ][Y ][Z] +Si
ZnÉ X  Y vﬁr Z pAvTpA£©;vyrAvyr_{|v©^nnpgwTnyTyT£v^wY
¢nŁYv{înp;rgv'vyr"ípAt;£fwYvF{lQý`íTpgv'`ñYþnTp{uvlTrApgvº¢nŁYv{u_tu{u"Anyrtuy`ﬁpg£'vyrg£wYvF{l3¢Łl{|vTp"­TñTk8vFntuw`
wYvFrgn`{|v©¢nŁYv{u"At|rAT£©";`p{l3rApqlsøBvﬁrAnt|pgvXwY*O`nyðAnyr"t|yﬁpg£'vyrA£Kl P [X ][Y ][Z] = P [X ][Y ][Z] + 1 ñ`k8l
¢sl{uvTp3wYv#{¥ì £`ltg;vTpQwYvú'lrA£pAtl Li
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θ = 0◦ `lpIpqlTonpArIùf{ulF¢vpArAtl{|v0GAnyrIí£yT£pA£©ñt|y`At`{uv^ﬁnZnpqwYnyTyT£v©°wbì tuyrAvpgAvﬁrAtuny
Av{uny x vr y y`npg'l{|v'vyrþl{ﬁT{u£v©GlpþyTnrApgvºl{uínpgt|rAT'v©ovT¢vyrõﬁrApgvºﬁny;twY£pg£v©8£íl{|v©GlYOﬁnZnpqwYnyTyT£v©
wYvfwY£lpAr

{uvºwY£¢ZtulrAtuny`^;nyr_÷ltumT{uvÎ%ñZk8lOn;t|rAtunyövy x vﬁr y wYú¢nŁZv{`nJÉöAvTpgnYwYTt|r_{lOwY£¢ZtulrAtuny#v©BrwYny
ﬁnyTyZTv"wY§©°{üì t|'`l%r^wT3QTnylŁ¢v_{|v`pAv3tuvpIwT£ﬁrAv©%rgvTp©ñG¢vº`yTvt|yﬁtwYvy`vyZT{|{uv{üì £ltAAvTpwYv'lrA£pAtl
rApqlŁ¢vpgA£ L v©BrfwYtupAv©%rAv'vyr£íl{|vOùú{üì £ltAAvTpwYv3yTnrgpAvQ'lrA£pAtlSño¡"yTv'At|QT{ulrAtunylŁ¢vV­­­­'O`ny`v;r
vy;Tt|rAvF{lyﬁ£vñT¬8n`º{uvº`lpgl3§rApgv^ýTY£ºon`p"ﬁvﬁrArAvXAt|QT{lsrAtunyöý`íTpAvyrATp{uvfrglmT{|v©l*Yñ
kSv©Upg£AT{|rglrg_wYvvﬁrArAvf;tuOT{lsrgt|nyúAnyr^Tpg£Avyrg£^vyöQ;£pAtuv_wbì t|lívñZkSv©U¢n{uT'v_;nyr_l>©#qT£©^n''v
TyTvXA£Tvy`ﬁvFwYvXnTov;v{|nyö{l'ﬁnZnpqwYny`yT£v z wY ¢n{|`3vñY°nTp"q`lTvF;£pAtuvYtu{Söl'lYrglyrwSì tulív©Tv
wYvXnTov"ATtu¢slyr z ñkSvf÷lyrgz'vXwYvF{¥ì tulívFpgvny`;rApgTt|rAvFlŁ¢v©þnYx_ v;r"Tpg£AvyrA£XATp{l3ý`íTpgvXTñ `ñx^vr;rgv
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v©BrwYny`FlgAv±fmnyTyTvXATtu¢Łlyr x vﬁr y Tlt"AvXwY£ípglwYvATtu¢slyr z ñ
k8l ¢sl{|vTpXrgT£npAtTv#wYv#{l {|nyTí`vTpOwTv#pglwYtlsrAtunyôwYvú{üì TpqlyTtuT¶v©Br3wYvú­Tñ   ñ8°nTpO¢£pgt|ý`vpF{l'øB`;rAv©AAv
wYvyTnrApgv#wYt;onAtrgt"wbì tu'lívpAtuvbny?l5©#qTv'{|v©F¢sl{uvTpqFvﬁYo£pgt|'vyrql{uvFwYv Lrad
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ì £ﬁrAvy`w
wYvO­`ñ Jﬁçùðñ TFﬁ ñkGl'{|nyTí`vTp"wYvOpglwYtulrAtunyv;r;n`£¢Łl{|`£vFonTprgnYrgvﬁv"¢Łl{|vTpq"wYvF{unyTíTvTpwYv
pqlwYtlsrgt|nySñZI{|ny ;vfpqlT`pAnYqTvfwYvf{ul3{ut|'t|rAvFvyrgpAvf{¥ì `pglyTt|` vﬁr"{¥ì lt|p©YT{u`º{lQ'v©;Tpgvfv;r";n`º£¢sl{uT£vñ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y
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Pi = 1 l
µ− → e− + ν¯e + νµ lŁ¢v P1 ∼= 98, 6%
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